‘Working together to succeed, through faith in
Jesus Christ’
Weekly Newsletter: Friday 27th March 2020
Telephone: 01925 630100
Email: ststephens_primary@warrington.gov.uk

Dear Pupils, Parents/Carers,
We hope this newsletter finds you all well. We have decided to continue with a weekly newsletter
during the closure period to keep in contact with you all to share any news, learning opportunities
and spread some positivity during these difficult times.
We are missing the children terribly and keeping all of our school community in our thoughts and
prayers.

If pupils are having issues accessing
any of their online accounts such as
TT Rockstars, Spelling Shed or Read
Theory then parents/carers are asked
to contact school via the email
address below and we will sort out
any glitches for you. It is vitally
important that these activities are
accessed daily during the school
closure period.

Don’t forget to
read as much as
possible each
day!

A selection of online activities have
been sent home on the school app or
uploaded to the school website that
are for parents/carers to share with
their children. Links to websites have
been provided as have the activities
that follow after you have watched
the online clip. There are different
activities for Reception, KS1 and KS2.

Attached to this newsletter
is information from
Warrington Local
Authority to help
parents/carers with
supporting pupils in times
of worry with suggested
activities included. This
will also be uploaded to
our website.

Please see the
sheet below with
lots of tips for
different activities

We have loved our pupils and families sharing photographs of themselves learning and playing at home
this week. We have seen children working hard, painting ‘Stay Safe’ designs on posters and windows and
learning new skills such as baking and gardening. Please feel free to have a look at our school Facebook
page and send us photographs of your home learning activities and they will be shared with our school
community. It helps keep that home/school connection strong and spreads lots of positivity at a time
when we all need it!

Please remember we have set up a support email account for our families to access should they need
some form of support in any way. This email address is checked frequently each day and either
Mr Hatton or Mrs Georgiou will respond to you as soon as possible. The email address is:

contactststephens@gmail.com

We are sure you may be aware of some of these
resources already but they may help to add some
structure to your days.
The children have regular daily activities to complete
from school but they should complement these tasks by
taking part in other activities in and around your home.
It’s a good way to get them involved in chores, life skills
and gain a basic understanding of cooking, baking,
sewing and gardening!

Don’t forget to
watch CBBC
Newsround as
much as you can!

Visit BBC Dance
Mat Typing and
learn basic typing
skills

